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friend» will be sorry 

f his serious illness.

Hilly Woody, a onof Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. W oody, is ill in a Dallas 
hospital with pneumonia, accord* 
mg to information received by his 
parents Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody was carried to (ihildretit 
Monday night by Sheriff l.i-e 
Howard and Hob Smith, where 
they left by tram for Dallas to be 
with their ton.

Reports from Dallas Wedtie» 
day morning stated that Billy’s 
condition was much improved, 
ami that Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
would return home in a few days.

Hilly has been employed in a 
plane factory at Dallas during the 
past year and has been making 
his home there during that time.
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I do yo«

Sgt. George H. 
uardinol al Camp 
Dunlap

Lamp Dunlap, Niland, Calif.— 
“Can you bake a cherry pie, John
nie B oy?" is a bit of doggrel lh.it 
has turned into a practical <|urs 
lion as far as the armed forces arc 
concerned.

In the Marine Corps, the answer 
ia in the affirmative. Most of the 
Marine cooks, including the field 
cooks, have gone through the 
Marine Corps* cooka and bakers' 
school.

A combat or field cook such as 
leatherneck >gt. (icorgc II. Cardi- 
nol, of F loydada, Texas, has had, 
in addition, a course in field bak 
ing.

A cook in civilian life, Sgt. Car- 
dinol reaolved to be something 
else in the Marine Corps. Com
pleting recruiting training, he was 
transfer red to— you've guessed it 
— the mesahall.
| There lie peeled potatoes, wash
ed dishes, waited on tables until 
he got so tired of it that he de
cided to learn to cook the Marine 
way.

Now he goes out in the field with 
a truck and trailer, sets up his 
portable kerosene stovea, builds a 
wood fire for heating dishwater 
and starts throwing edibles into 
the big kettles until Marines with
in a quarter of a mile can sniff 
the desert air and determine with 
out having to ask what's cookin .

Typical field breakfast is bacon 
and eggs, scrambled, dry toast, 
coffee and an apple or orange. 
Dinners mas include roaat beef 
and spinach and there is plenty 
of sand in the Marines’ spinach, 
desert winds being what they are. 
Canned and hydrated foods are 
used mostlv, aa field rations must 
be compact.

Greatrst difficulty in open air 
cooking, the sergeant explains, is 
sand and dirt, and weather. Some- 
times it rams. Dial make* the 
kitchen pretty ram », he says. 
Field cooking doew not permit the 
variety of interior rooking But 
the open air stimulate» the leath
erneck appetite, which is the same 
compensation for a cook that ap
plesauce ia to the actor, Sgt. Car- 
dinol say».

------------- -V --------------

ROY I y-MITH I" PROMOTED 
TO RYNK OF CORPORAI

Roy E. Smith, 41, son of Mr*. 
Della Mae Smith Route two. 
Flovdada. Tex*«. has hern pi"ni.>l 
rd to the rank of corporal, accord
ing to information received here 
this week He has been »signed to 
duty at Garde« City Army Air 
Field, at Garden City, Kan»**, 
with the field lighting aerviee.

Ilefinitmn of a budget: Telling 
your money where to go, instead 
of wondering »hare it went.

Mayb* ths jump m ssttr it telling them the eld one about tend ing the.r 
chutss back If tb sy  don't work or maybe he 's  got a new one. Anyw ay, 
he ■••m* to be pepping the boy* up as they tentely await order to jump. 
Picture wat mad* by Photographer M a rry  Rowed while In f ig h t  h.gh 
above th* Fort Benm ng School,

ANO TH ER excellent example ol the opportunity of vititing the 
th# high degree of co-operation southern United States and their 

which now exiata between the letters home have been full of praise 
United States and Canada in the for the hospitality and good fellow 
fighting of this greatest of sit wars ship shown them by the people of 
Is the training of Canadian para- the South
troop# at th# big U S. Army school The formation of a parachute unit 
at Fort Benning. Ga. It wai origi- in the Canadian Army is in line with 
•»ally planned that after the first the policy that has made it one of 
batch of paratroop* were trained the most highly.mechanised and

hard hitting forces for its sue in 
the world Although the country * 
(mail population ha* made it impos
sible to ever place a larye army in 
the held. Canada ha* determined 
that lack of volume in manpower 
will be made up by quality

Next »prmg the United States 
troop* at Camp Shilo will return to 
their country and the Canadian 
troop* at Fort Henning will return 
to Camp S'. i «<■ Ajnernam ;jr .i  
troopers, the Canaduns receive ex- 

provided foi the doughboy* at Car o 'ta pav for their hazardous d 
Shilo Thu* a simple swap was made Very stiff standard* have been set 
that was characteristic of the man uo for the Canadian paratroopers 
ner in srtnch the United States and Already there have been far more 
Canada have been working almost vohmteer» for thr special unit than 
as one unit in a joint war effort there are < * A  significant in-

The Canadians are tickled with wicat - f .. ire duties is the

for Canada at Fort R- nning that a 
Canadian school wou be aet up at 
Camp Shilo. Manitoba Unexpected 
delay« in the obtaining of certain 
equipment made it ini obi* to 
carry on the parachute nmg at 
Camp Shilo this winter an ar
rangement was mad* * i ’nited 
State# authorities to train a nal 
Canadian paratrooper* at F ten- 
ring Th* U S. Armv was * .
to test equipment under tp<,ial 
winter condition*, so facilities were

Next stop terra hrma. Captain M. A. 
Fauquier. Ottawa, brother of famed 
R.C A.F, ace Johnny Fauquier, steps 
out into apace from  the big trans- 
port plane a * the jump m aster s ig 
na ls him w ith pat on the leg Notice 
the special release cord strapped 
aerosa parachute and fixed to plane

fact that thirty per cent of thr para
troop unit will be made up of French 
Canadians who are bilingual The 
paratroop soldiers are required to be 
not more than 185 pounds in ./right 
with no recent fractures -J almost
perfect eyestgli*. They . also
have specially good feet and -  i.let

Douglas Hollums 
Assumes Charge of 
Express Office

Douglas Hoi I urn* wat check«! 
in as American F-xpres* Agent 
Monday, succeeding Somer Hoi- 
lingsworth. who had served a* 
agent the past vear, following the 
resignation of hi* father, A. S. 
Hollingsworth. Mr. Hollum* will 
lie assisted by his wife in the office 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth left 
Monday afternoon for I.ubbock 
where they will visit hi* brother. 
I.ewi* Hollingsworth, ami will go 
to Midland and visit hi* parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Hollingsworth, 
before reporting for induction in 
the air corps at I.ubbock March 11

FARM LABOR WORK FOR IDLE 
PROGRAM FARM 
ANNOUNCED MACHINERY

Hal Ray Hall is 
Visiting Parents

Hal Hay Hall, of San Francisco. 
California, station U. S. Navy at 
Treasure Island, arrived Monday i 
night to visit his parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Grady Hall. He arrived .i 
Amarillo Mondav morning and 
Mr*. Hall went to Amarillo and 
brought him home.

Hal Ray will probably he here 
until Saturday, and i* to report 
hack for de»t> March 9.

Mr and Mr* Hall have another , 
son. T. G. Hall, in the service of 
ihe U. S. Army, and he i* stationed 
at Luke Field. Arixona

------------- V-------------
Motion pictures of all Univer 

sitv «»f Texas football game*, in 
rloding the one* with Northwest
ern and T. C. I Texas loot both 
of throe--are now in circulation 
in service ramps throughout the 
nation. Coach D. X. Bible has an
nounced.

College Mat ion, March 4th.— | 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
R. W i« kard. natiuiial loud admin 
isUator, has called on the A. amt 
M. College Extension Nrrvice to 
assist with a gigantic program lor 
the placement and training o* 
farm and non-farm labor ior ten« 
ing and harvesting 1943 crops, O. ; 
F-. Adams, vice director, and ■ 
llohn, assistant state agent, »mi 
recently upon their return lroin « 
St. Louis conference devoted to the 
government's new program desig
nated to remove some of the haz
ards from the farm labor situation

In general, the program involves 
the reciuiting and placing of local 
rural labor, promoting more effi
cient use of all farm labor that i> 
available, and the placement <>t 
non farm youth in the Y ictory j 
Faim Volunteers and the proposed 
Women's Land Army composed ol 
noniarin women. Mobilization ol 
a crop corps of 3,500,UUU worker* 
in the l  nited Mates this year is 
regarded as probable.

A survey of labor resources 
available and of possible labor 
nereis during various season* of 
the year will lie made by county 
F.xtension Service offices over the 
state. I sc of Texas’ “human • 
x ham of informal«®” to farm 
families, set up la»t Max by Coun 
ty Agricultural Victory Councils, 
will he sought.

‘Our food situation mat herom* 
so serious that farmers will wrl 
come thr help of inexperienced 
labor." Mr. Adams said.

_________V-------------

A lot of folk* think wr are good 
hevauae wr pretmd lo br shocked 
at the sins of other».

There’» a job watting for every 
pierr of idle farm machinery still 
e pah e of »ervicr. Thr only 

b em i- lo bring the job and 
•r machine together.

\n ordin. to M. R. Rentlev of 
th<- \ and M. College Extension 

r ie. C. VI. Jackson. Darn* 
County* agricultural agent, has 

ind a wav to do this. He lifted 
i! of thr av»liable idle farm 

equipment in the couniv ami made 
the information iiccessible to any 
one seeking it.

he list wa* -ent to the farm 
mai hinery rationing committee, 
which ha* assisted a number of 
farmers in obtaining pierr* of idle 
e pnpnimt which the* needed in 
their 194-3 farm production pro- 

ram. \ «rational agricultural 
louher*. farm implement dealer* 
and leading feed retailer» in the 
county al»o were given copies. All 
of these have given assistance in 
pl.acin« some of this equipment on 
farms where it was needed serum»-

ly-
hniplovment of this plan un

covered an interesting fact. Bentley 
observes. Manx farmer« requir
ing certain equipment badlv dis
covered through the Hat that near- 
bv neighbor* had the particular 
part they were »eeking.

Rentlev, who is extension agri
cultural engineer, *ay* that L  A 
Pierce. Webb County agricultural 
agent, has a aimilar program un- 
<ler way.

------------- V-------------

A man is that irrational creature 
who i* always looking for a home
like atmosphere around a hotel 
and hotel accomodation* when he 

I is at home.

AKTHl R A. DAILEY IS MADE 
SANTA FE RAILWAY 
ADYF.HUSING MANAGER

Amarillo, March 4. The ap
pointment of Arthur A. Dailey as 
general advertising manager of the 
Sant Fe Hai'way, succeeding the 
late R. W. Birdseye, was announc- 
t* i today by B. Gull»her, p an- 
seruer traffic manager. A native 
of Nebraska. Dailey ha* been as
sistant general adevrtising manager

. c.e ilaiiroad since 1937. He 
i» a ‘ Her n of World War I and 
a graduate of thr University of 
Illinois.

-------------V---------- —

(Properly Feeding 
The Dairy Herd 
Is Importanl

A well balam ed fin lin j pro
gram for a dairy herd should com
prise about one third hav or sr- 
lage. one-third pasture and one- 
third concentrates. This is the 
suggestion of (a. C. Gibson, dairy
man for thr A. and M. College 
F.xlensioli Service.

A Jersey cow weighing about 
l.OOtl pounds will eat about 20 
pounds of dry matter in roughage» 
daily. If this is obtained from 
tender green grass containing 85 
per cent of water, the cow would 
have to eat 134 pounds of gra.»a. 
If gotten from silage she would 
have to e«r 60  pound* daily. The 
sum of this is that one pound of 
hay is equivalent to three pound* 
of silage, and about six pound.» of 
green grass based on thr dry mat
ter contained.

Hay should br fed the year 
round, Gibson advt.se», even when 
cow* are on good pasture. In that 

ase they will not eat much hay, 
hul the moment the pasture begins 
to fail they start eating more, if 
the hav is before them. F,xperi- 
ment* show that production of 
milk wa* m.iitnaincd more evenly 
where cows hail access to hay at 
all time*.

(rood green grass is the best 
nd cheajtest feed for a dairy cow. 

Rut. Gibson point» out. the catch 
in that is that a high producing 

w carnet .lold i-n u h grass to 
Jrtitirelv meet her requirements. 
Yccordingly, it is necessary to 
feed some dry roughage and con- 
entrate feed.* additionally.

Since a pound of digestible nu- 
rients from roughage* is as valu- 
hie a* a corresponding amount 
,f concentrates, and usually much 

!-heaj*er. a* much a* possible of 
the feed requirements should be 

ni ht from rouchage*. Dairvmen 
agree that more of them fall down 

n the roughage requirement than 
on any other part of the herd 
feeding program. Gibson says. 
Pasture management designed to 
control brushe and weed* to per
mit gras- to grow, plus one ton of 
hay and three tons of silage per 
cow will correet this. If silage 
l«nY available, provide two tons of 
hay.

------------- V--------------
MISS LA VF.HNF HANDLEY 
BECOMES RRIDF OF 
TRFS>M0N GLOVER

Mias l.aYeme Handlev. daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Handley, 
of 621 Ffast Tennessee street, and 
Tressmon Glover, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R. Glover, of Campbell 
community, were united in marri
age Saturdav morning at 9 o’clock 
it the Primitive Raptist Church at 
Cone. Rev w R. Dale officiating.

Mr. and Mr*. Glover were ac
companied to Cone by their par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Glover, 
snd daughter. JuaneaL and Mr. 
and Mr*. S. J. Handley.

Mr and Mr*. Glover will make 
their home in FYoydada.

------------- V-------------
Throw your acrap into the fight

Farmers Are 
Encouraged le 
Neel War Goals

I exas farmers were asked this 
wet-k to plant a» much of tbmr 
cotton allotments as they could 
hut not at the ex|*ense of other 
crop# vital to the war program.

In encouraging farmers to meet 
war production goals first and 
then planting cotton, (Jeorge 
slaughter, chairman, state AAA 

j committer »aid that land and la*
I l*«r should he u-ed for feed and 
food crops which produce more 
oil and meal per acre than cotton.

“ Nearly all farmers are work
ing short handed and must make 
their labor count for maximum 
produ< tion of the things we need,” 
he » id in comparing oil and meal 
value of cotton, soybeans and pea
nuts.

According to prodir-tiofi rec* 
rd*. one acre of peanuts in Texaa 
r'd* 293 pounds of meal and 

110 pounds of oil and one acre of * 
- «beans produce* 157 pounds of 

•-al and S3 pounds of oiL 
In addition to meal and oil, an 

acre oi |>eunuts also will yield 
from l.UtM) to 1,200 pounds of 
high quality hay.

Referring to pinned production, 
M.iughlrr said that under laat 
>ear * program, when goals were 
established for agricultural pro* 
ducts, approximately 7,000,000 
tons of protein feed were produced 
a« compared to the former all*
■ime high of 1,776,000 tons, pro* 
duced in 1941.

“\ke can exceed last year’s pro
duction if 19td goals are realised 
hut we can't do it with cotton 
alone. It will lake peanuts, soy* 
U-.ins ai-d feed grain crops,” he 
»aid.

------------- v -------------

Produce Ration 
Book Before 
Purchasing Gas

l.ubl>ock. March t The gato
ne attendant is not forsaking 

courtesy when he asks to see a 
motorist’s ration book and checks 
the windshield sticker and license 
plate. I ubhex-k District official» of 
the Hffire of Price Administration 
reminded.

The attendant merely is fulfil
ling provision» of rationing regu
lation* to safeguard mileage ration 
ine from misuse, they said-

Xttendant* are required to ask 
for mileage ration book before de
livering gasoline; he sure the cor
rect ration »ticker i* properly dis
played on the vehicle; be sure the 
vehicle is the same as described 
on the ration hook cover; deliver 
mi gasoline if ration hook expi
ration date- ha» passed, if there are 
not enough coupons for the cur
rent [»erfod to rover purrhaae or 
if the coupons are not properly 
endorsed on the hack by the pur
chaser; detach coupons from book 
and accept no loose coupons, and 
“follow all instructions and regu- 
Istion* in checking and handling 
coupons.”

Posters captioned “Official 
Notice to Gasoline CoitHiratft" 
and informing the motoring pub
lic the station attendant is required 
to fulfill those requirement* are 
being distributed to gasoline re
tailers through oil company chan
nels. according to information re
ceived from M ashington.

“Failure bv you or the attend
ant to observe these rule* will con
stitute a violation of the mileage 
rationing regulation».” the pr start 
state.

------------- v -------------
LET CAVANAUGH DO YOUR 

JOB PRINTING
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Fireless Cookers 
Again Are Coming 
Into Demand

College Station, March 1th.— 
With another World W .ir in pro
gress, the fireless cooker is com
ing into its own again.

Haael Phipps, specialist in food 
preparation for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service, says 
reports are reaching her about in
creased home construction of this 
inexpensive, safe, and efficient 
device. In Denton Countv, for 
example, Mrs. Fdna W Trigg, 
countv home demonstration agent 
emeritus, has been besieged with 
requests for help in making fire- 
leaa cookers. She is an “old hand 
at the job ,” she says, for she help
ed with the construction of hun
dreds of cookers as one of the 
pioneer county Extension agents 
during the first W orld W ar.

A fireless cooker is simply a

Wel Uliisulpted box winch keeps 
the heat in and the cold air out, 
Miss Phipps explains. It is best 
suited to the preparation of dish- 
«•» that need long slow cooking— 
such as baked beans, soups, slew». 
• h it can be used for cooking the 
less tender cuts of meat and cere
als.

W ith the aid of the cooker, busy 
homemakers can put certain types 
of dishes in the cooker, go about 
her farm work during the day, and 
in the evening find the main part 
ot tier meal ready to cat, the 
specialist continues. Lantern work 
ers i an use fireless cookers to 
keep food warm when it is cooked 
in one place and served in another

Directions on constructing and 
using a tireless cooker can be ob
tained from any county home 
dem uist rat ion agent.

- - - - - - - v- - - - - - -
A psychiatrist says the unmar

ried are considerably more likely 
to go craxy. Go craxy and get 
married, eh, doc?

WOMEN’S ARMY AUXILIARY
• ORPS III ( R! ITINC MONTH 
IS DECLARED BY GOVERNORS

Austin. Lexas, March k -Gov. 
Coke Stevenson of Texas has join
ed four other chief executive* of 
states comprising the Eighth Ser
vice Command in proclaiming 
.March as Women’» Army Auxili
ary Corps Recruiting Month.

lhe action followed an appeal 
for complete civilian cooperation 
in the W AAC recruiting drive is
sued by Major General Richard 
Donovan, Commanding General of 
the Eighth Servile Command.

“ Whereas Major General Dono
van has requested all patriotic ci- 
tixerw to observe March .is W AAC 
Recruiting Month, and to bend 
every effort toward the stimula
tion of enrollments in the W omen's 
Army Auxiliary Corps,” Governor 
Stevenson wrote.

“ Whereas, Texas is an integral 
part of the Eighth Service Com
mand, and charged with a large 
share of the responsibility of fur- 
nwhing womanpnwer for the 
W AAC, and,

“ Whereas, Texas has always ful
filled its obligations to the nation, 
and its people recognise the need 
of utilising the skills and aptitudes 
of women as well .w men in the 
service of our country during this 
greatest of all emergencies;

“Now. therefore. I do hereby 
proclaim March as W AAC Re
cruiting Month iti Texas, and call 
upon all citixens for sincere par
ticipation in. and wholehearted 
support of this vitally important

were
effort.”

Similar proclamations 
signed simultaneously by the gov
ernors of Arkansas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Louisiana.

Army officers said the procla
mations would touch off continued 
and intensive recruiting campaign» 
to fill tha Eighth Service Com
mand's quota of H.tHMt W’AAC en
rol lees during the first quarter of 
1913.

Cheese manufacture in Texas in 
January dropped 37 per cent from 
the level set in the same month of 
last year, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ports. Reason for the decline is 
that milk used in cheese manufac
ture can be sold readily aa fluid 
milk, the Bureau report explained.

We’ve noticed that some people 
know a lot more when you try to 
tell them something than when you 
ask them something.

AT FIRST
SIGH OF A

_  USE  
«44 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSt DROPS

DR KIBBY J  CLEM EN TI

OstoopbsUc Physician 
and Burgeon.

Diesasse of Women end Children 
successfully treated.

m  Austin St.. Plainvlew, Taxaa  
let Door South of Baptist Church 

Phone 683

TRACTOR TUBES
REPAIRED IN ANY CONDITION

PASSENGE RTUBES
REPAIRED IN ANY CONDITION 

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OF TIRES

BILL DYER'S AUTO STORE
WEST SIDE h ’UARE.

F I R S T  N A T IO N A L  BA
Floydada. Texas

1933—1Time Tested Service-1

CLINE AND RAINER GARA
Where yea can get everything for your ear at i 

Mehlig aa, MebUotl

RADIATOR« R EPA IRED , and boUed out for cert, 
and combinée Parte of all kinds, welding, tire», batteries. U 
wo have everything for your car. Bee us for lawn movara and

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E
AUTO ARROGIATE STORK

These Coats and Suits Priced From $ 3 2 .5 0  to $39 .7
Chesterfield in 

the quality tradition
a must" in 

any wardrobe
the coat of the day 

—a “go-everywhere”

morale builder 

heart-breaker!

TWI

W hen a rhoasand aedrides keep 
you busy from morning to night. . .  
it's good to own a coat like this . . .  
•o smooth, so trustworthy, so smart 
always. A ll-u oo l Shetland, lining 
guaranteed 2 yoan. Sue* 10 to 20.

There are lots of braid-bound suits to be
had. . .  but for perfect tailoring, for im
peccable fit, for the air that says “I’m 
perfectly groomed” . . . make yours t 
Kirch moor. All-wool worsted twill, lin
ing! guaranteed 2 yean  Sixes 12 to 40.

Simplicity itself. . .  with lovely trapunto 
work for accent. All-wool crepe—lining 
guaranteed 2 years — Kirchmoor quality 
tailoring to cap the climax. What more 
could any woman want? Sixes 12 to 40.

You—in rhk—and all we can sty Is—men, 
look out! The pique collar may be de
tached; the fabric it all-w ool, the lining! 
guaranitod  a yo a n —and the tailoring u 
K.inhmoor's— the beat Sixes 10 to 20.

Shoppe, Morton,
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a f a r m  Youth of U. S. 
Looks to T om orrow

' T o m o r r o w s  farmers and farm 
*  homemaker» a rt »econd to no 

j eehool group in theli enthusiasm 
| for investing in War Bonds and 
: Stamps to make iurs their futura 
! la secure Through the Scbooti At 
| War program they are Investing 
j *h a t they save and tarn m War 

SUmpa and Bonds.
Firat evidence of this la the 

j amount the 4-H Club boys and girls 
; and the FFA boy» invested in war 
savings In 1942 from -Victory Pig" 

i “nd oUjer projects. A million and a 
lhalf 4-H Club members put W.000.-
000 of their own saving» in War 

‘ Bonds and Stamp» and »old $2.S00.- 
¡000 worth of War Savings to their
1 neighbor*. Nearly a quarter mil
lion members of Future Farmers of

| America invested more thanaoo.ooo.
Spurred by the realization that 

the financial welfare of farm fami
lies the next 20 yean  depends on 

| how wisely they use today s higher 
incomes from increased food and 
other wartime production, both 
groups have set their goals at.il 

¡higher for 1943
These farm youths are building 

> financial reserves, and urging their 
parents to do the same, for after- 

, | the-war necessity», to meet flnan- 
i cial emergencies and to help them

H i. P ig . Go t .  Wm "
_____  .  ,_ . _  .  ! They re building reserve* today
T®uni  Johnny < lay of Ro' k» for tomorrow's farm building* and 

Mount. North t a r . l  na. I . yp .r.l . (  f r the oth„  y, ^  •
farm children raising victory pig. when y , , ,  r,  tomorrow ,  farm er, 
and devoting profits to War Bondi, i and homemaker».

Our First Acid T est—War Bonds and War Taxes
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"kJWmbcr 28, 1942 be- 
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You’ve Done Your Bit—Now Do Your Best
i « '»amri Dftarimtul

Schools Open Drive 
To Buy 1 0 ,0 0 0  Jeeps |f-"• •'

THE Uttle Jeep which ts serving 
so nobly from Guadalcanal to 

Africa has boc im* the symbol of 
the gigantic efforts of millions of 
American school children in their 
War Savings p ro1'

Thousands of public, private and 
parochial schools soon will be dis
playing a certificate of honor from 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau. J r .  aignifying that 
they have paid for at least on# Jeep | 
by buying $900 in War Stamps and , 
Bonds.

Countless others will be flying the 
Schools At War banner awarded to 
schools with 90 percent pupil par 
ticipatlon in War Savings 

Ten thousand Jeeps and a hun 
dred bombers! This is the new K»a! 
of America'# schools as 30.000,000 ( 
children continue their Schools At 
War program under the auspices of 
the Treasury Department and the 
U S Office of Education.

Results so far in the program re- j 
ported by Dr Homer W Anderson. 
Associate Field Director in charge |

‘Ts

Battle Flags af the Schools

of the education section of the War 
Savings Staff, are

Mora than 7,000 000 elementary 
and high school students from SO 000 
schools have prepared apecial 
Schools At War scrapbooks for state 
and local exhibits.

War Stamp and War Bond pur
chases may reach a grand total of 
$300,000.000 for th# school year.
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HatedArtist Paints War Poster
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TELL US OF THE JO B AND WE'LL DO THE 

WORK CORRECTLY AND FRO M PTLY.... . .

We have modern iype and equipment lo 
handle ihe work in an efficient manner, which 
results in most moderate cost to the buyer. 
When you order printing trom our plant you 
may depend upon it that the work will be done 
lo your complete satisfaction.

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS
STATIONERY

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOLDERS 
CIRCULARS 
SHOW CARDS

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRINTING JOB 
MAY BE, WE WILL DO IT RIGHT.

! *

Cavanaugh Printing
Company

7j
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Processed Canned1 
Foods Are 
Dangerous

C o lle g e  S ta tio n , A lm U i t i l l .—  

llu aid cio  wiio U ) to evade Uic ui- 
UuiUoii ot Ute point rationing »)*■ 
le u  by U a n a ic r i  in g  c o m m e rc ia l ly  

canned loud lulu gioao jar»  axe 
iu *m n g  a riak ot talal loud j*oia

W m illed  June», apeciaiul ui 
loud preservation tor die A. and 
.\L College Lxteuaiou Service 
4 Uwtea a warning o^aiiul till» piac- 
Uue Horn Ui. Kuaaeii VI. W litter, 
puysiL tan aud uulnlroniar a itii uie 
1 uod Distribution AduuiuaUalioii. 
" ilepi oceaaiug ot loud» removed 
troin can» 1» uuaalutaclory tur 
hemcmakei» to under lake and may 
tie dangerous, Ur. Vv ilder »ay». 
"N ot only due» the product b e 
come a soup) mass with dec leased 
loud value, bul it may tie unaale 
lo eat.”

.VIiM Jou r» suggest» that taiui- 
lie* who wiah to have an abundant 
supply ui vegetable» and Hint» 
»Oouid produce and conserve then 
own at home rather than tolluw  
a practice which is contrary to the 
m in t ot the ralroum g plug ram  u  
well as waslelui ot tood aud tood  
values. She puuili out that hoiur 
cased product» were exempted  
from  the rationing regulation» to 
«■corn age an mei ease in home 
production and preservation.

Prospect» tor jar» tor home can- 
uing indicate that an adetjualc 
■uppiy will be available, the 
•pecia.iai say*. this la because 
production ot glass ja is  ■» not re- 
•m cleti, and there hould be enough 
lid» to go around. 1 he L>DA 
bureau ot Home Economic» be
lieve» a tew tm can» will be on 
the m arket, but Mia» Jones warns 
h — cm iter» they must not expect 
nisoiigh to go around.

“Vke won't have all the types ot 
caatamer» were accustomed to, 
bat there will be some new war 
lima container» to lake thru 
place»,' »he conclude». Syulbetn 
liber jar ring» made ot »oybeans 
wdi be one UUiuviUufi.

--------------- v ---------------

MRS. Y. O N STUTT, FO RM ER  
KRS1UL.M  UK FLUY DADA, 
DIE." Al BROVl V  IU .1 )

Mrs. Y. Uaatott, ot Browniield, 
»tied at her home their Fritiay, 
F abruary 20, al 1 o ’clock, F unrral 
•ereice» were held >aturday al 1 
o'clock at Browniield.

Mrs. Onstutt wa* a form er rest 
dam of Kloydeda. Her huaband 
operated the Onatott Dry Good* 
Cuaapany »tore here in Id. 14. lhe 
fam ily moved to Lubbock from
Hoydada and for several year»
they have made their home in 
Brown! teld.

Survivors include her huaband, 
Y. Onatott. three »on», hindell, 
Amon and Vance, ail of whom are 
serving ui some branch of the U. 
S. Army.

-------------- V--------------

Mrs. J . A. Grigsby returned 
house this week from Abilene 
where »he had been visiting her 
daughter, Mr». Carrie Bishop for 
the past three tnontlia

------------- V--------------
Ptoplr who look back these day* 

may not turn into a pillar of nail, 
bul they may turn into a telephone 
poiav

Santa Railway 
System Promotes 
L. H. Powell

Amarillo, March 4.—The ap
pointment of L. H. Powell, former
ly of Amarillo, a» assistant to 

| chief engineer, system, of the 
! Santa Ke Kailway was announced 
today by G. W Harris, chief en
gineer.

A native of Baird, Texas, Powell 
| is a graduate of Texas A. and M. 
j College and has been employed bv 
the Railroad »ince 1917. He join- 

; cd the company as a computer at 
Vmarillo, Texas, and was promot

ed to accountant at Chicago in 
1919. He has been an assistant 

‘ engineer since 1920.
The promotion of Charles H. 

Sandburg as aslsstant bridge engi
neer of the Santa Fe System, a 
newly created position, also was 
announced bv the railroad.

Sandburg was born in Minnea- 
! polis. Minn., in 1901. He was 
I educated at the University of Min
nesota where he received his Bache
lor’s Degree in civil engineering 
in 1926 and his Master’s IVgree 

! in 1 He became a licensed
! structural engineer in the State of 

Illinois in 19.11.
He joined the railroad in 1926 

a* a draft man at Chicago and was 
promoted to assistant engineer in 
1910. He was transferred to I-a* 
Animas, Colorado, in a similar ca
pacity in 1939. He has been an 
assistant engineer at Chicago since 

1 1940.
------------- V--------------

B l ’KIAL FOR McCLURE 
INFANT HELD SATURDAY

' Funeral rite* were held Satur- 
| day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
City Park Church of Christ for the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McClure. Beth Lavelle Me- 
Clure was born February 26, 1943, 
at the Floydada Hospital and 
Clinic and lived six hours. Kev. 
j .  G. Vlalphurs, minister of the 
local church, officiated. Inter
ment was made in Moydada Ceme
tery with Harmon funeral Home 
in charge of arrangement.

- - - - - - - v- - - - - - -
Mr and Mrs. George Hulsey 

1 and son. < -eurge, Jr ., of Oklahoma 
J City, spent the week end with Mr*. 

Mutsry’s mother, Mra. P. G. M e 
gall, returning home Wednesday 
morning.- - - - - - - v- - - - - - -

waving the wrong thing is mis
fortune, but trying to explain it 
is disaster.

--------------- v ---------------

Polililical
Announcements

limae whose name» appear be
low have authorised lh e Floyd 
County Plainanian to announce 
their candidacy for nomination 
for the office under which their 
name appear», subject to the ac
tion of the City Flection to be held 
on April 6, 1913:

Seeds

FOB cm  MARSHAL— 
Bub Smith

FOR CITY SECRETARY 
Silas E Duncan 
T. T. Hamilton

F or Thai
V I C T O R Y  G A R D E N

goto
STAR CASH GROCERY

FOR SEEDS THAT ARE FRESH FROM THE GROWERS.

We can supply you with a complete line of Bulk C>arden

SEED POTATOES, ONION *-FTS. ONION PLANTS. BEANS, 
PEAS OF THE VARIETIES THAT HAVE BEEN TRIED 
IN THIS COUNTY

Select your needs from our complete stocks.

Texas Farm  Pro
ducts Purchased 
By FDA

College Station March 4. — large 
war-time purchases of Texas farm 
products during Januarv were re
ported today by E. L. I pshaw, 
Vustin, state representative for the 

Food Distribution Vdniinislrati'vn 
and mend h i  o t  the leva« I SDA 
"War Board

Among the larger items were 
3,200 bundles of hog cashing» and 
2,040,048 pounds of other meat 
product«; 13,795.000 pounds of 
livestock feed; 57,535 bales of 
raw cotton; 1,571,715 pounds of 
dried whole eggs; 11,880,000 
pounds of nulled rice; and 2,600,- 
000 pound' of shortening. Other 
purchases included 1,500,000 
pounds of sovlvean oil; 6,000 gal
lon* of concentrated grapefruit 
juice; 120.000 pounds of uncolor
ed oleomargarine; 288,950 pounds 
of wheat flour; and 40.000 pounds 
of oleo oil.

These commodities were bought 
for Lend 1 ease, territorial food 
programs. Red (,ros* and other 
special programs. ,

---------------v ---------------
The State of Texas. (
County of F loyd. (

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OK 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF C. APPLE- 
WHITE. DECEASED:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed F.xecutor of the 
Fatale of C. Applewhite, Deceased, 
late of Floyd County, Texas, by 
G. C. Tubbs, Judge of the County 
Court of said County, on the 15th 
day of Frbruarv, A. D. 1943. 
hereby notifies all jierson* indebt
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to prment them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at hia 
nwidence at 1108 (Juincv Street, 
Plainview, Texas, where he re
ceives his mail, this the 15th day 
of February, A. D. 1943.

G. C. A P P LE W H IT E ,

Executor of the Estate of C. Ap
plewhite, Deceased. 11- Up

h u s tS
Desk telephones— sturdy vet
e ra n s  th a t  fig u red  tn  th e  
grow th  o f A m e rlca 'a  te le 
phone system  for years and  
years—t r *  being called back 
for wartim e earrtc».

More and m ore, téléphona 
m aterials and telephone pro
duction lines have been sh ift
ed to supply things th e Army 
and Navy m u st have. T h at  
means less and less for th e  
nation'a telephone system .

So thousands of thee ol<’-  
tlm e rs  » r  c o m in g  o ff th  
•helf, ready to  do their part 
In m eetln today's trem en 
dous demand for telephones.

They are good telephones 
— B rit-class talking In stru 
m ents. And they'll 
do a first-class Job  
of carry ing the calls 
of a nation a t  w ar.

lOUTNW UtUM M U  T IllPH O kl (0.

LFT CAVANAUGH DO YOl 
JOB PRINTING

K

‘‘I’m buying War 
Bonds today for an 
all-electric kitchen tomorrow!”

' f t  isn't often that I  can spend my money tw ic e ...  bat War 
Bonds lei me do exactly that!

“ They're wonderful, anyway. Every time I buy one. I feel inside 
the wsy I do when a band plays the Star Spangled Banner! I eon 
of feel rm  doing something for my country and the boy» In the 
aam ce.

“ Then when I get down to earth again, I rexllit that I'm doing 
something for M Y S E L F  as well. I'm really saving money when I 
spend it for W sr Bonds. I get to dreaming about what I’D do when 
this war is over, and about the things I want to buy. Thing» like the 
rest of the equipment for that electric kitchen I have my heart set 
on. bat can't get for the duration.

“ That’» why, when I buy W ar Bonds tfl it hurts. It d o e a 't  really 
hint at all r

B U Y  U.  S. W A R  B O N D S
S o u t  h w e  s t e r n

PUBLIC SER V IC E
C om pany

Provide for famerrew'i electric kltckee fedey

Canada's Tanks Roll Off Production U ne And Into Iiat

R*.

CkJI

T h e se  h e avy  In fa n try  ta n k s  of 
a b ilin g u a l batta lion  fro m  Quebec 
a re  part of the C a n a d ia n  A rm y  
T a n k  B rigade , pho tog raph ed  d u r
in g  ln ten» ive  m a n oe u v re s  in E n g  
land. T h e  outfit h a s  been built 
In to  a pow erfu l, effective s t r ik in g  
fo rce  w h ich  w ill m ake  its streng th  
fe lt on som e a llied  offensive  front 
soon.

f\N E of the flirt of the Cnlted Vs 
J  lion* to take up arm» axalnrt 
t i l s  aggression. Canada, after three 
'ears of war. finds her industries 
ully mobilised, peak production be

lli K exported early In 194.t Although 
her peacetim e Industrial facilities 
are small compared to the manu 
faciiirlnR might Of the United 
States, the Dominion nevertheless 
has become one of the main weapon- 
producing countries on the aid* of 
democracy. Canada constitutes the 
main source of supply ot motorised 
equipment for the British  Umpire 
It has turned out thousands of tight- 
In t vehicles every week and has de
livered more than 100.040 motorised 
units since the start of the war.

In addition to a large output of 
Bren gun carriers, in service in 
every theatre of war. Canada is pro
ducing two types of tanks One is 
the British Valentine, a rugged in 
funny lank which has been sent to 
Hu n large numbers. It is pro- 
d (he Canadian Pacific Itail-

Part  of the p roduction  line  in the R a m  tan k  factory, second 
a rsena l fo r tan k  p roduction  in  the w orld. H eav ily  armed 
m ach ine  g u n s  and cannon, the R a m  la pow ered  w ith  a Wr gkt vvnii 
w in d  engine, a ve rsa tile  w a r m ach ine .

way Company In its Montreal Angus
shops The Soviets regard It highly.

The other ia the Rum. a cruiser 
lank designed by Canada’s fanu-d 
tank man. Major General F*. P.
Worthington A crack medium tank, 
Canada's Ham is said to have con
tributed largely to new British and

American design f rsiterl 
hips l"*l ■

romplished in Cumula In the ; 
(Ion of war equipment u the 
that In 1912 Canada w turning 
10 tanks and armoured fir 
vehicles for every unit It prw 
in 1941.

Just Arrived !

NEW SPRING 
HATS AND 

BAGS

NEW SPRING HATS IN 
STRAWS AND FELTS,

$2.45 lo $2.93

Spring Bags..
IN PATTEN I FATHER 
AND FAILLE, a l l  new 
STYLES.

Fr.ce $1.9

STYLE SHOPPE
Mra Molli* A. Morton. Own* 

’'Always Showing Newest 
Things First”
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